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War War
Savings nnrgn nrn yt rn Savings
Stamps lUJ OHIO Xi ofA ix Stamps
from any frtwn any
employe employee .

UnULrJyM VUtzJ UfcLrJ Lal$ioA sale of dresses
worth to $39.50

Hundreds , of pairs of blankets
have been sold at Y$ off1 --fF msmr1-- !

and there are still hundreds

f
JNew--au new

of pairs left to be sold Satur-
day., A mill's entire sample
lines ; secured at an average of
a third less than regular
prices and on sale the same
way these prices for this
sale, only. .

Don't buy them unless
yon nerd them. But If
yon ARE (joins to need
more Blankets this Win-
ter, ihuy them XOW, if
possible the prices of

. these Sample Blankets
average a full third LKSS
than regular storks will
be: ..

Soldiers MUST have Blankets, and
plenty of them. With the new
draft ages eoinp into effect soon,
and big; calls following, there's
liable to be a most derided shortage
of Blankets and prices are liable to
be most decidedly .higher!

Twenty-on- e up to $25.00 Wash Dresses for
juniors and women: voiles, nets, organ-
dies. Ginghams choice $10

Eight up to $25.00 Street Dresses of silk
taffetas, failles and foulards to be closed
out Saturday SIO

Seven up to 939.50 Evening Dresses of silk
Georgettes, silk nets and combinations
your choice $10

A beautiful Wedding Dress that was orig-
inally priced J20.00 will be included in
this lot at , - $10

Four Children's up to $10.50 Dresses of silk
taffetas In sizes 10. 12 and 14 years
while they last, Saturday $10

$39.50 Spring Coats--$1- 9

Every woman should have a nice light
weight Coat and here Is the chance to get
one at practically half price. Dozens of late
season styles. Ideal for early Fall wear.
Silks and light weight woolens In black,
navy, gray, tan, rose, covert and olive a
fine lot of Spring Coats worth up to fljl Q
$39.50 priced to close Saturday P17

Why wait?

Think It over carefully and then
ACT: buy what Blankets you're KO-I-

to peed next Winter NOW
then you'll have them when you
want them.

every item new and different
for Saturday's selling

. Every item in this advertisement is new and different from the items for Friday's selling. Where there
are any of the hundreds and hundreds of items advertised for Friday selling left, they will still be on sale
Saturday and in addition, this whole page of brand new items.

What a wonderful day Saturday
will he at Pelletier's!

White Petticoats

$1.75
1.9 and values

A sneviiil lot of mm aateen
Pettit-ojit- fur wear with Summer dresses

Blankets and Redd In r Main Floor PeI1ett.rs .

Silk Underwear at Vis off
13.95 garments. .. 3.4 $0.95 garments ...... $4. A3

4.50 garments 2.97 7.SO garment 5.00
5.50 garments ... J . . 3.67' 8.50 garments 6.07

To begin with Saturday morning there will be Crepe de Chine and silk
Jersey Envelope Chemise, Vests, Bloomers and Petticoats, daintily
trimmed with Val. laces a very select lot of Silk Underwear on sale, as
long as It lasts, Saturday at H less than the regular prices, as listed above,

$2.00 Undermuslins--$1.4- 9

A special lot of Night Gowns and Envelope Chemise of beautiful qual-
ity nainsook with yokes of fancy lace and embroidery regular "I Atjk
$2.00 garments on special sale Saturday JLafssf

TJnderwear 2nd Floor Pelletler's

rrjrular $1.0K and ::. 1.75on sale Saturday

Wash Skirts

Children's Dresses ,

at off
High class Summer Dresses for girls

of 5 to 14 years; white organdies,
voiles, nets, ginghams, figured voiles
and organdies, dainty, little hand

models, etc. Original prices
range $3.95 and up on .fF
sale Saturday at... ,. 4 A1

Up to $5.00 Waists

$1.95
The final clean up Saturday of a, big

special under-price- d purchase of waists ;
voiles, dimities, organdies and novelty
weaves; most all sizes, to begin with
Waists worth up to $5.00 priced 1 QK
to close Saturday . 0

Silk, Wool and
Jersey Skirts

$3.35
worth to S5.0O

More than two dozen different styles
ut hlffh class WsRh Sklrta; of piques.

nb;irlim-8- . Meyer cords and novelty
w aves in plain, white and white with
black stripes ; guaranteed tub shrunk.
cerv o!ie of them a special lot of
Wash Skirts worth up to $5.00 O OX
on sale Saturday 00J our specials for Saturday All the $5.50 to $7.50 $3.98white kid PumpsFine Skirts

$8.45
There will certainly be something doing every hour of the day at Pelletier's Saturday. Each hour all

day long five "red hot" specials will go on sale. These brief particulars as to qualities, and as to the
regular and the most remarkably low prices. ". . v$4.25

50c iaBlache Fare Powder fwrn 2 to 3 o'clock

Choice of the house; all the $5.50, all the $7.00 and all the $7.50 whit
kid Pumps in the Shoe Section will be on sale in one great lot O QQ
Saturday at the most remarkably low price of . Oi70

$8.00-$8.5- 0 gray kid Oxfords $4.19
Wear them the rest of the Summer and then under spats until cold

weather. Several styles of gray kid Oxfords to choose from reg-- i 1Q
ular $8.00 and $8.50 values specially priced for Saturday's selling. fXalaf

Women's and Children's Foot wear tnd Floor Pelletler's

worth up to $9.95
Small lots and odd Skirts from regu-

lar stocks; taffetas, satins, serges,
poplins, gabardines and Jerseys in
plain colors, stripes and plaids Skirts

wtirth up to fftS.OO
Exclusive stvle Skirts f Susquehaua

Failles. : few high grade fancy serges,
and silk tstffetns In navy blue, black,
plaids, ind stripes Skirts worth up

Saturday aiternoon this powder QQ
UUVywill be on salev Toilet Goods Main Floor

Women's 91.56 Waists of Tolle, plain white and
trimmed in colors; some with large,

collars from 11 to 12 fiQf
o'clock Saturday... v.........'.."' Bargain Basement

Women's np 'to 91.05 Combinations; of long cloth
trimmed vrith lace and embroidery specially

O.ou, Saturday X yf .4.25worm up to
on sale Saturdayw.Tttrfor Boys np to Straw and Wash Hats; amah

lots and broken lines of sizes to be closedThe Apparel Section 3rd Floor Pelletier'at

19cout between 2 and 3 Saturday
afternoon89cpriced lor tbe one nouri

selling House Dresses' Mnaltn wear 2nd Floor
aa.M Presses for.

4.50 Presses for. . . .
6,00 Presses for....

.$1.75

. 5.25

. .5

Boys' Wear Snd Floor
TJp to 29c Wash Goods; Batistes, Voiles, Lawns

and Flaxone, and a few Colored Suitings
from 2 to 3 o'clock Saturday, . OlY
per yard............ 1.672

i Wash Ooods Main Floor
Woman - Blaokr Fibre Sltk " Hose --with- white

atrinea; all sizes, to begin with "seconds"

on sale 9 to 10
All Women's and Children's Bathing-- Suits, rang-

ing in price from A8c up, will be on sale
from 9 to 1U o'clock Saturday 1
morning at just 2 priCC

Apparel 3rd Floor
All Children's S6 Socks; white ones with fancy

tops; all dzes to beg-i- with from OETa
9 to 10, Saturday

Hosiery- - Main, Floor '

Hen's np to 91.15 Sport Shirts of plain color
and striped percales; all sizes, to begin with

while they last from 9 to QQ
'10 'dock r...tl...?.&V

Bargain Basement
12.5 Handbags; of best quality genuine leather

fitted with mirrors and coin purses for the
first hour's selling Saturday
morning XJ7

leather Goods Main Floor
SSe Stampod Towels ; tbe medium size, honey-

comb weave, neatly stamped for embroider-
ing for he one 1 Qt
hour XiTC

Fancy Work Snd Floor

Handkerchiefs
Women's 5e Handkerchiefs with col-

ored borders snd embroidered corners
and white with embroidered PA
corners 17c each. ....... ...8. forJUl

. Men's Jftc Haodlterrhlefs of ft white
cambric with embroidered "1 AA
initials - AUC

Neckwear
'Up to 91.25 Neckwear; flat and roll

Collars. Dress Sets, Veatees, etc: of
organdie. Georgette, pique and Q,r
satin your choice, Saturday. ..J7W

They're really nurses' uniforms; of
white Unenes, percales and poplins sndyet they nre ideal for general house"a r. And how wen they fit and how
splendidly they wear!

Breakfast Coats

of v5c onea on sale for tbe A

one hour.
Bargain Fakement

Women's Breakfast Coats of dainty
on sale 3 to 4 aotrea swiss nnianea witn nemstitrneii

collars snd enffa regular 2.75ones priced to close
tnd Floor Pelletler'sSilk Gloves

on sale 12 to 1
Up to 925.0O Imported .Jewelry? LaVnlllerfS of

oxidized siHror set wit real aiaethystv topaz,-turquoi- s,

etc; Rings. Bracelets and Scarf Pins
set with real cameos and other stones PT QQ
choice, from 12 to 1 o'clock, Saturday.. iZ70

Jewelry Main Floor
Cp to 8 VaJ. Laces; both round and diamond

meshes: a few matched sets for Ql
one hour, Saturday O

- Lacea Main Floor
Men's 91.50 Athletie TJnton Salts of crepe; all

sizes from 34 to 40, to begin with on sale F7Q
from noon 'til 1 o'clock Saturday

i ' Men's Wear Main Floor
91.60 Cocoa Door Mats ; extra heavy, genuine

cocoa fibre: very serviceable In every way
specially priced for the one OQ
hours selling..... 0L- -

Bugs, etc 4th Floor
Women's np to 99.95 Spring Co: suitable for

Summer and Fall wear: checks and a Tew
navy a and blacks; sizes to 40 O
your choice &70

Bargain Basement

fl.3S and fUSS Lobs' Silk Glove. ; the
in tan, navy and bine le

91.75 Aluminum Preservlna; Kettles; your choice
of the 6 and the size while they last from
3 to 4 o'clock Saturday 1 1A
afternoon X i--

Housewares 4th Floor
65c Fancy Ribbons; the wide ones so much in"

demand for camisoles, for making fancy Ag
bags, and the like for the one hour.... xlC

Ribbons Main Floor
1.50 Fancy Satins the In patterns and

69css lone; as tbey last,
Saturday

Main Floor Pelletler's

Corsets
t p to m.att Corset; a variety of styles

ut "Warners." "Itoyitl Worcester"
and "American Lady"; both medium
and low bt;.t models and plenty of
most all sixes to begin with your
hoive of the lot, f. QQ

. ttatardtty r; .

2nd Floor Pelletler

Men's Wear
Men". 1.3 Knit Vnlon Snlt.-- . both the

knee and the ankle lenKth in ell sizes
specially priced for

Saturday's selling OtrV
Men's SI.00 "Kmery" and "Maryland"

Milrt; both the soft and the stiff
cuff stylos in all sizes on -

sale Saturday A.17
Mailt Floor Pelletler's

Fancy Work
5e Center and Searfu of linen color

material, neatly stamped to be CCW
embroidered each U7i.

3lSe and 59c Pillow Covers of linen color
material, stamped in floral and con-
ventional de- - I Vr Off,
xigns U and wuL

R5c lresser Scurfs of white linens,
neatly stamped to be em- -
broldered on sale OuK

?nd Floor Pelletler's

Embroideries, etc.
75c Swiss Baby Embroidery Flouncing:

the width In the daintiest of
patterns with hemstitched hems and
ruffled edges on sale Sat--

. urday, per yard OQ
5e Corset Cover Embroidery; the

in neat eyelet patterns wirfc
good, aeavy edges at the re- - 1
inarkably low price of AtJv..

t'p to Sl.ee White Hllk Net In dainty
designs; tbe for blouses, and
one piece of gold net Q

per ard UL

Draperies, etccolorings especially nemraoie ior SKirts ann
Raffled Swim, Curtains: the 214-y- d1.00ior linings ior one nour,

per yard lengtn, run wiotn: ptain. striiea ana
.89cau-or- patterns cinianea with

ruffles

on sale 1 to 2

Leather Goods
Y2 price

98.5(1 anoTfS.M Btlrer Mesh Bags a
Hmall lot to be closed 1 '

out Saturday at j2 prltC
T'P to' (4.00 Bag Top,; a variety of

styles of celluloid for finishing ribbon
and silk bags your
choice, Saturday 2 priCe

Large Silk Utility Bags fitted with coinpurses a ad mirrors at Just price.
7.50 Utility Hags M.7.1
S.50 Utility Bags 4.25

10.00 Utility Bags S.OO

Fancy Hair Pins set with 'brilliants
10c ones for 5c and 25c onea for 15c

Main Floortp.iietler's

Toilet Goods
50c Graham's Face Powder 33c
35c Daggntt and Ramsdell'a "Perfect"

Cold Cream for soe
25c Satin Skin Face Cream... ..15c
25c Talcum Powder ........15c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste ...39c
50c ElEado depilatory (9a
50e Llsterlne S9e
12iic Toilet Soaps c
tl.50 Imported French Violet Per-

fume age
35c Benzoin and Almond Lotion 2Sc
50c Ivory Vanity Canes with mirror,

puff and compact powder in flesh,
white, rachel or rouge. ...........23c

Up to 25c Band Scrubs loc
Main Floor Pelletler's

White Goods, etc
17c India Linen; the for waists

and dresses specially priced for
tSstur.laya 101selling lZygC

Tp to tOc Checked and Barred Dimity
Lawns for waists and children'sdressea. One of the scarcest fabricson the market ana here we're 01).going to sell it Saturday for...aSC

(t.75 Long Cloth; the fine
bleached on sale Saturday for less
than ordinary muslin; o OC

bolta for imtO
I7e Ontlng Flannel I the cream

color; for night gowna and ' 0"
children's garments aXC

75c White Wool Flannels; the h

for children'a sklrta and under-- l?Q
wear per yard OOC

J.0O Breakfast Cloths; the sire
with fs'st color blue, pink and I fjft
yellow borders X.llf

on sale 10 to 11
1.5o Cover-A- ll Aprons of percales snd ging-
hams in a number of attractive atylea on sale,
as long as fiva dozen last, from 10 . QQs
to 11 o'clock Saturday morning vOv

m Houses Dresses Snd Floor
30e Gins-ham- s In fast color checked and plaid

patterns for women's and children's dreanes
at a remarkably low price for one
hour Saturday morning XU

Jtargala Basement
37e School Hair Bow Ribbons; a very firm

quality in plain colors and in stripes, plaids
and floral designs for the one OKi
hour, per yard
Bows tied FREE. Ribbon Main Floor

tp to tOc wide Filet Lace Bands; for trim-
ming camisoles, scarfs, curtains, and Q s
the like per yard .3"

Lace Main Floor
gt.05, Service Sets of American China;

Tea Cutis and Saucers, six plates and

The Ribbons
SSe and 45e Narrow Seek Band Ribbon I

dnlntv Persinn designs with Pleot
edge snd striped patterns on OKf
special sale Saturday, per yard."JV

SV4e, SVte and loe Lingerie Klbbonsi
the y, to widths with white,
light bine snd pink 4 fiC.specially priced Sat. UC

SSe and We Jaeqnard Ribbons; tbe
snd 6H-inc- h widths In white, rose,
bine and inslse; very desirable for
camisoles, etc on sale Sat- - AQf
urday, per' yard tv.

Main Floor PeHeMer's

Tiny Tots' jj'i
'White Dresses 1

A Tsrietv of the daintiest of little Whit.
Oresses for tots of 2 to yesrs at
most remarkably low prices,

:

$1.00. $1.25 and $1.50 Whit. Laws
Dresses for

5.95 Net Dresses
S.50 Net Dresses

Silks Main Floor
S3c Cotton Batts; the z size, soft and fluffy:

for babies cribs and for making all sizes of
blankets from 3 to 4 o'clock Sat- - "l
urday afternoon LaV-

Bargaln Basement
96.95 to 98.50 Silk Skirts; plain color silk pop-

lins and k pongees In handsome Khaki
Kool patterns while tbey last from 3 O QQ
to 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon, choice

Bargain Basement

S5.0S to S7.M 1m Cnrtalnst Kngltnh
and filet nets with narrow hand bor-- 1

den : white. Ivory and ecru O QP' on sale Saturday.... 07t)
45c Marquisette; the plain

double thread weave, highly OQ
mercerised per yard awSC

Women's Athletic TJnlon Salts; the famous E.
M. C." of white and pink dimities and batistes

an excellent lot of slight "seconds" of up
to $1.75 ones on sale rrom 1 to QQ

J XJfo'clock, Saturday.
--Snd FloorMnsllnwei SOe 1rapery Bnrlp; the In the

.39cnatural, green, brown, bine
and red per yard..

on sale 4 to 5
Vp to S9r Colored Bress Goods; printed Batistes,

woven Voiles, Tissues and Klaxons on OOp
sale for an hour, Saturday, per yard....

Wash Goods Main Floor
91.50 Fancy Silks; ones In striped and

fancy aesigns especially aesiraoie ior nusix Colonial Glass Tumblers on sale f QQ tc per yardskirts, dresses.

Women's 92.00 White K(d Gloves; the 1 clasp,
pique sewn; very popular for' Fall wear on
special sale from 4 to 5 o'clock 110Saturday afternoon '. XXJ7

Gloves Main Floor
91.50 Menh Baits and Vanity Cases; only a few.

JLUfrom 10 to 11 o'clock.
China-pit- h Floor
1

so oe nere promptly at o ciock 11 you. rJg

Silks Main Floor
Women's 5e and 35c Hosiery; lisle and cottons

In black and tan small lots and odds
and ends to be closed out Saturday t palrt mJ

Hosiery Main Floor
Table OH Cloth; the b plain white extra

good "second" grade of tbe 30c quality, per

--while they last, choice.3e Fwe Veilings; filet and hexagon S IV
--Main FloorLeather Goods

...7e
. 4-- i

on sale 11 to 12
ISHc Palmollve; one of the best and most popu-

lar of the Toilet Soaps: limit of three cakes
,10cmashes with cheniiie dots and

other Jeslgns per yard
51.00 Dresses for

5.00 snd $5.95 Dresses..
0.50 Dresses for

tnd Floor Pelle

1.M Terry Cloth: the for knit-tin- s;

baga. for over draperies, for sun
parlors, for double door cur- - QC
tains, etc ysjd JO

SOe ftllkollnes; the medlnm
Krsde in neat floral patterns OO-p- er

yard --541'
45c Table Oil Cloth; the bst quality,

45 Inches wide; white snd tile QQpatterns yerd Olt
St.M Window Shades; the by

ft size of medium green oil opaque;
complete with slats and QfT
brackets on sale tH

A x ml ntiter Rurs: the 3xA-f- t,

face In floral and Oriental pnt-ter-

on sale QfT
Saturday mVO

flt.oO Fibre Rogn; the 6x9-f- t. wool and
fibre in small, neat patterns; Q FA
reversible O.OU

yarn, irom l to 2 o cioca, x 7 -9c.on sale from 11 o cioce ui noon
Saturday, per cake. Saturday

Bargain Basement Housewares

Men's S5e Wash Neckties for less than half
price, as long as they last from 4 to St
5 o'clock Saturday lVt

Men's Wear Main Floor
45c Stamped Towels; the large size, honey-com- b

weave, neatly stamped to be embroidered OQ
on sale for the one hour

Fancy Goods Snd Floor
93.50 Smyrna Rugs; the 26x50-Inc- h size,

reversible in handsome Datier n a and colorlnirn -

f 12.7S "lee Cold" Refrigerators i the 30--on sale 2 to 3

Toilet Goods Main Floor

All the Women's 99.95 and 4.19 and these are
special prices, too) black eld Pumps will be
on special sale from 11 to 12 O 1Q
o'clock Saturday

Shoe Section Snd Floor
60c "Kazoo" Hose Supporters for boys and

pound size, bardwoou esse, top feed
with galvanized iron

I
lining ij fj II

r
Women's 94.S5 and $5.50 white Oxfords : of

rolxmnkin fabric and fine canvas : both mlli- - on sale satoraay.
tarv and Louis heel styles wonderfully low
priced for special selling from 2 O QQ

(37 M "New Wlllard" Sewing Haeblnei
tbe high arm style, full ball bearingfrom 4 to 5 o'clock 1 QQgirls, and they re certainly good ones too.-i- s

on sale for one hour Saturday Xt Saturdayto 3 Saturday. with oscillating shuttle snd dropXaUt
Rags 4th Floor bead: n Quarter sawed oak OR Kfi914.00 Fibre Bo the 9xl2-f- t size.Shoes Snd FloorBoys Wear Snd Floor5c Pillow Cases; the 42x.K-inc- h slae. ih reversible, 1 1 HK

small conventional deeig;ns..XX I O21c cabinet on sale Satarday.. it.w
gl.oa "ideal" Vaeanm Hand Waanera

batorday for Ho

iiruimirii r.iiuy tor use on
sale Saturday

Main Floor Pellstier's 4th FJoor Pelletler's

Mew Fall Shoes at
special prices

Vp to l.ts Waists of fine, soft voiles
trimmed in colors: all . TfQl
alxes, to begin with

Babies Crib Blankets; tbe fni! size, fine
and soft; dainty patterns 7(JAand colors each w W

Men's 4.50 khaki CoTer-all- s; the good,
heavy kind in all sires to O OQ48 on sale Saturday aiitfO

f1.75 Alnmlnnm Fresei ilng Kettle. ; the
t, heavy gauge on sale, - OQ

Saturday X.iiU
15e Rolls of Fort Orang. Toilet Tisane

Paper: full 1,000 sheet to Q7t
tbe roll 4 rolls OJL

Me Cleaning Combination; a Call of
Sterifoam, a loDg bandied Closet
Brush, a bottle of Silver Cream Sil-
ver Polish and a can of Dutch Qf
Cleanser Satarday for........U7V

fl.te seta f twetve Jar Backn,for can-
ning on sale 7WSaturday . t'- -

Plain Colonial GlaM Taaablera tbe T5e

Little Girls' Dmm of Toile and
organdie trimmed with lace

The up to $24.75 Suits
in the Bargain Basement

The up to $19.75 Coats $13.95

Main Floor Pelletler's

The Notions
10c Crochet Cotton; nil sires and OfT

colors 3 balls -- OC
5c Bias Lawn Tape Jfa
.V Darning Cotton 5 spools loe
25c Electric Hair Curlers; five on

card 19e
Children's .15c Hose Supporter

Waists Z5e
3c Pearl Buttons; cards of 3, 6 snd 12.3c
Se Black Elastic; the 14 inch yard.. 4
Ifte Hair Bow Fasteners 7c
Pins, 300 count, good quality. .Be
5c Black Sewing Silk Thread; d

spools a
15c Slip-O- n Veils: tbe hexagon mesh In

all colors on sale Saturday . . for 25c
5c Electric Hair Nets le

Main Floor Pelletler's

Boys' Wear
Big Boys' Wash Suits; the popular

Norfolk style of Palm Beach cloth
in the natural color or with black
hairline stripes; sizes 6 to 15 years

specialty priced for rt fTQ
Saturday . . . . fa- I X)

Big Boys $5.00 Wash Suits; tbe Nor-
folk style of linen color crash and

"of gray material: sires 7, 8, 11, 13.
14. 15, lfi. 1"; only a few of each
size, so come early while Q QQ
they last, Saturday 070

nig Boys' S6.50 Wash Suits; the Nor-
folk style of Kool Kloth in the tan
and the gray colors ; sizes 6 M OA
to W on sale tI0

II the little boys Wash Suits In Tom-
my Tucker and Oliver Twist styles;
sizes 2 to fi years all on 1 AAsale Saturday at 4 Oil

Little Boys' 2.0O Wash Holts t Norfolk,
Russian an1 Middy style in light and
lark stripes, and In plain tans.

K
browns, blues, white and grays "I PQ
specially priced for Saturday A07

Hoys" fl.S5 to 98.75 Straw Hats; white,
olack and dark green your unre-
stricted choice of any 1
Straw Hat, Saturday. ..-- priCe

and em

79cbroidery ; sizes . 10 o year.
on sale aaiuraay.... Men's f1.15 Dreas Shirts of striped pe

85(jaies; an sizes in doin son
and stiff cuff styles

Women's S5.ZS lae. Boots of black kid
with plain toea and 4 A
Louis heels OaAX7

Women's So.25 lace Boots of blsck gun-met-

with gray tops and O 4 Cfe
Loais beels Saturday

Women's S8.S5 lace Boots with black
gnnmetal ramps with wing tips,

tops and military beels
on sale 9 4ASaturday OsA7

Women's laee Boots of fine black colt
with military heels : stylish, com-
fortable and very service- - r f

a dozen lund, Saturday, per f'lgSalts: tbe
59 c

Men's 89c Poroknlt Cnlo
long sleeve, ankle length

on. sale Saturday .ala forset of.

Plain and fancy tailored wool poplin and serge Suits In a weight
that can be worn thiaFall and moat of the Winter: most all sizes in
black and navy blue Suits worth up to $24.75 specially QBt
priced for Saturday's selling Ja"Wa)73

Light weight Coats, ideal for early Fall wear; of wool poplins, Delhi,
serges, wool velours, etc, In Mack, navy,,Fekin blue, tan, etc; some
are belted and some have gathered waists; all sizes to 42 Coats

Women's 912.50 Shetland
Sweaters in pink and gold with An-
gora collars and enffs A AC
while they last Saturday, tiwWomen's Silk Petticoats, some
with double flounces; good line of
colors and sizes , AXk.
on sale afcaWO

Cp to 91.76 Middies for women and
children; white with colored trlm-min-

; belted styles, some f 4 O
with yokes, etc XiAs

Cp to 91.75 Sateen Petlroats; floral
patterns and black and col- - 9
ored stripes; all sizes. ai ar9

Cp to 93.45 Silk Waists; Georgette,
Crepe de Chine and wash silks in
white and pink trimmed with
dainty laces on sale 4
Saturday A mr9

91.50 Bungalow Aprons of striped
percales, some with V necks: neatly "

trimmed; all 4 A"l
sizes X aaC

Women's np to 93 .50 Bathing Salts of
wool, smartly trimmed; f Qfismall sizes, only Saturday am

t'p to 9Sc Tjndermnsttns; women's
Combinations, and chilaren'a Nignt
Gowns, Petticoata and Prawers

your choice CQf' Saturday
Vp tn S2.00 Fndermiisllna ; women's

Night Cowns. Petticoats JQ
and Teddy Bears choice.. sa

W.men's Knit TTnlon Snlt. with
yokes and wide

knees ; sizes to 44 W

85c Summer Corsets of fine nets and
other light weight mater- - . CCj
lals; sizes to 28 ,.

able very low prked....i3i9Uworth up to 119.75 on sale in the Bargain Basement, 4 QIC

Men's $1.00 Athletic Colon Snlts with
elastic backs; sizes to 44

on sale Saturday C
Men's 5c Dress Socks ; good ook 1 ng,

serviceable onea in various 4 AAcolors; all sizes JLJW
Boys 50c "PorowkoU" Fnlon Salts: the

aliaiSSaturday . . the lace style of

...2.85
Girls' School Shos

. solid leather
throngjout

Cp to English Tea Pots; various
sizes in various fancy decora- - ACL
tlons choice .'.

gl.eo Androek Ovens; they set over one
gas burner and therefore nse rTQ
only half as much gas as usual. . i VK,

1.5 Splint Clothes Baskets: tbe
heavy grade on 1 1Q

sale Satarday
(1.7S Folding Ironing Boards; the full

size well nude specially f QQ
priced for Satarday.. j X.Oi7

Pelletler's Bargain Basement A Great Store Within A Store.

ecru color in sizes as k wfand 10 years... S for
Children's ' up to 49c VTndermusllDs :

Women's good quality cotton Hose; all
sizes in white and black, to abegin with on sale.......... Asav

Children's 50c Stockings of very fine.
Boys' sp to S1.M Wool Pant. In sixesDrawers and Princesa Slips 27c

19c CnrtaJn Scrims in the popular ecru
color, and a few bolts 1 Olof white per yard AssmO

f4.45 Blankets; the 64x72-inc- h slse. in
' tan. white snd gray: good j g

weight and serviceable.... 4k9aTw

Boys' School Shoes; tbe lace style of
gnnmetal in sixes 9 to 12 4 g

Tery special T&lues ... maa't 9
Boys Shoes of brown calf with "Rloeit"

soles and rubber beels; AQ
sizes 13 to 3 Oi90r

Men's Knallsh stTle dress Shon of gnti-met-

with welt soles ; solid Jt O Cleather throughout 1iw9

on sale Saturday 1.29up to lu years : Tine ior
school wear Saturday... gl.no Covered Kettles: the 7 andbrack cotton ; some mercer- - 2 m size of heavy enamel ws reChildren's 92JS0 Bremes of (rood, serv-

iceable fast color gingham ; for . 4t? sSh W ..79cized ; all sizes choice, Satarday.
Women's Fibre Silk Hose; plenty of all

sizes, and a Rood line of 4 colors
"aeconds" of 50c
onea O W

ana street X.79 fe.45 Wool Nap Blankets; the 74xTs- -
Boys Sac Overalls; bine ones with white

stripes; sizes to 13 aQaon sale Saturday......'.... wl.
PELLETIUB'S BiBriAfS SA8EMENT- -

S5e Fare Towels; good size, good weight
and serviceable; some are Ola1soiled choice sfc W

incb size in handsome plaid the pt

... 29c
40r Covered .Telly Classes;

ale specially priced
for Satarday, per dozen...14.95 --A GBET .TORE WITHIX A STORKPELLKTXER'S BARGAIN BASEMENT A GREAT STORE WITHIN A STORE patterns Saturday ..

tad Floor Pelletler's 4tn Floor Pelletler's

V

J


